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SENATE DEBATES
SECOND SESSION-TWELFT PÂARLIAX1ENT.

THE SENÂTE.

THL'RSDAY, N\ovemiber 21, 1912.

Thse SPEAKER took the Chair at 2.30

p.

NEW SENATORS.

Hon. HENRY CORBY, of the province of

Ontario.

Hon. GEORGE GR1DON, of the province

of Ontari o.

Hon. NÂTHANIEL CURRY, cf thse prov-

ince of Nova Scotia.

Hon. WILLIAM DENNIS, of the prov-

hice of Nova Scotia.
!Ihe Senate was adjourned during- pleas-

ure.

THE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

His Royal Highness being- seated on thse
Throne.

The Honourable the Speaker commanded

thse Gentleman lisher of the Black Rod ta

proceed to the House of Gommons and ac-

quaint that House that:

' 'It is His Royal Highaness's pleasure that
they attend himi immediately in the Senate.'

Who being corne, with their Speaker.

His Excelleacy. the Governor General

was then pleased to open the session with

the following gracious Speech te both

Houses:

Honourable Gentlemen of the Sena te:
Gentlemen of the flouse of Gomtmons:

I have during the past -u.mm-r c"n' ev-
eral months in visiting the principal cities

1

and towns of Canada fromn coast to coast, and
have endeavoured to make myseif as far as

po=il acquainted with thse conditions pre-

It lias been a source of the deepest batisfac-
tion 'to me to eee the almost universl p!r-
perity which reigns throughout the Dominion,
and to witness the energy and enterprise
w'hich are shown in developing the ricli re-
sources of the la.nd.

It ils most atififn to observe thbat the
trade of the inmim on ta ncreasing rapidly
an1d eteadily . he aguregate izvade for the lest
fiscal yea.r big -tihe largest on oeeoord. Dur-
Lng thse presenit year thse eame eteady inoresa
hms beau noted, and fit de e.nicipated thst 'the
total Volume Oft OUT tade for tise present
fiscal year will g.reatly surpms -thet ci any
prévions vear in Our hiotory.

The -revenue. o« thse Doîniniion continue to
expand, and in every braýnch of business and
ind'uetry 'there is a remarisable activîÎty w.hich
gives aesurance oft continued progrees and
prosperfity.

A copious .and weloome stream of immigra-
,tion à«e pou.red iute Or country during -the
past, gummer. The volume of inxiigration
during the present year ifs greater than d'ur-
ing an-y corresponding period of our history,
and iii larger measarre than iisual àt -bas been
drawn fromn -the British Islands.

The labours of thse huasbandmnan -have beeu
blessed with an ample return; and, aithough.
in some districts the weather has beeu unpro-
pitions for the harveet, it as ex.pected that the
total value of our *field erops wiUl be greater
than in any previious year.
. Papers will lie la-id before you which em-
body trade arrangements that have -bean con-
eqimma-ted between the Dominion ond certain
of His Majesty's possessions in -the West Iu-
dies. It ie hcpe that these arrangements will
prove of greet adva-ntage not oniy to tics. pos-
sq,'o-fns, btut te Canada as well. 'A Bill will be
i.iitroduc'adl for -the puaxpose of ca.rry'ing this
agreement imo effect.

lDuri.ng the pat suinmer four members of
my governmsu.t ccenferred iii London w'ith His
Majesty'6 governrnent on tise question Of Naval
l)rfence. Important dliscussions took -place
and condition-, have been disclosed which in
the opindon of my advisars render it inipera-
ti'rn that -the effective naval forces of the
Empire should lie strengthened without delay.
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